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Abstract

We describeattacksto which Freedom,or Freedomusers,maybevulnerable.
Theseattacksare thosethat reducethe privacy of a Freedomuser, throughex-
ploiting cryptographic,designor implementationissues.We includeissueswhich
maynot beFreedomsecurityissueswhich arisewhenthesystemis not properly
used.This disclosureincludesall known designor implementationflaws, aswell
asplaceswherevarioustrade-offs madewhile creatingthe systemhave privacy
implications.We alsodiscusscryptographicpointsthatareneededfor a complete
understandingof how Freedomworks,includingoneswedon’t believecanbeused
to reduceanyone’s privacy.

1 Introduction

Readersnot regularly exposedto securitywork maynot know that thepublicationof
analysisis an importantpart of how securityprofessionalswork. Opendiscussionis
thebestwayweknow to improvethesecurityof systemswecreate.Pleaseunderstand
asyou readthis paperthat thereis no suchthing asperfectsecurity. Onewell known
expert,BruceSchneier, hassaid“The only securecomputeris onethat is turnedoff,
lockedin a safe,andburied twenty feetdown in a secretlocation—andI’m not com-
pletely confidentof that one,either.” We chooseto discloseall the known security
issuesthatFreedomhasbecausewe believe thatthis is theright thing to do.

We don’t meanto scareanyoneaway from the system;we believe it offers solid
protectionagainstmany threats,andis betterthanthealternatives. We notewith dis-
appointmentthat no otherprivacy company haschosento publishsucha document.
Our intent is to constantlyimprove the systemandmake it betterandwe will make
availablea new securityanalysiswith eachversion. Many of the attacksheredo not
apply to competitive systems,not becausethey areimmune,but becausethey fall to
simplerattacks.

We have useda numberof methodsto find problems. We did a roundupof the
product’s programmersto determinewhat they know to be broken or what hasbeen
worrying them. All programmersalsohada chanceto review all of our white papers,
andthemostexperiencedhavereviewedthemin-depthfor commentsandto find more
discrepancies.
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The cryptographyin the systemhasbeenreviewed by a numberof experts,who
have collectively pointedout a largenumberof flaws andissues,mostof which have
beencorrected,andassucharenotnotedhere.Thoseflawswhichremainareour fault,
not theirs.

In addition,a few experiencedconsultantshave donewalkthroughsandcodere-
views,andtheproblemsthatthey foundwerecorrected.

2 Statement of Security

The Freedomsystemdelivers the highestquality privacy protectionavailable to the
consumertoday. Freedomhasbeendesignedto protectthe privacy of userssending
email, browsing the web, postingto news groupsandparticipatingin Internetchat.
Freedom’s privacy protectionis designedso that even if Zero-Knowledgewantedto
violateyour privacy, we’d have troubledoingit. Freedomwasalsodesignedto ensure
thatnoneof our partnerscanviolateyourprivacy, intentionallyor accidentally.

Freedomis not invulnerable— no systemis. We’ve doneour bestto make it very,
verydifficult, time-consuming,andexpensivefor anattackerto break.Oneof ourgoals
is to offer thebestprotectionavailableto theconsumertoday, andwe believe thatwe
havesucceeded.Thereare,however, severalknown technicalissueswhichmayleadto
breachesof privacy, andthepurposeof this paperis to sharethatknowledgewith you,
becausethatis theright thing to do.

We estimatethat it would requirethe resourcesanddedicationof a large or ded-
icatedintelligenceagency or a dedicatedinternalsurveillanceforce to effectively, re-
liably, andon anongoingbasis,breaktheprivacy which we offer with regardto web
browsing,chat,or otherinteractiveservices.

Oneway to attacka userwould beto sendthema largemail, andthenwhenthey
connectvia the freedomnetwork to the mail systemto pick up their mail, to try and
trackbacktheconnectionthroughthenetwork to theuser. The routeis randomlyse-
lectedon eachconnection,andonly lastsfor 1/2 an hour. It is possiblethat a very
powerful attacker couldcompromisemachinesor recordtraffic at enoughnetwork ac-
cesspointsto identity theuser.

Zero-Knowledgeconsidersthis betterthanavailablealternatives,all of which ex-
cept Cypherpunkand Mixmasterremailers1 can be compelledto compromiseyour
privacy with a singlewarrant.

A backboneprovidermaybeableto monitormany links, possiblygatheringmuch
dataon its own behalf,or morelikely, in collusionwith a law enforcementagency.

A hacker group may be able to engagein attacksthat approachthe abilities of
a nationalintelligenceagency; however, it seemsunlikely that they cantranslatethe
compromiseof thetargetednetworksinto anongoingintelligencegatheringoperation
with datagathering,storage,analysis,summationanddissemination.It is muchmore
likely that they canverify a guessas to the identity of a nym, or engagein a setof
targetedcompromisesto discoverwhatnym a targeteduserhasor is using.

1With remailerreplyblocks,theusercanchooseanumberof hops,andtheir location.
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Lastly, we notethat theFreedomsystemis vulnerableto denialof serviceattacks.
We do not enumeratetheseherebecausewe don’t considermostof themto be inter-
esting,but rather, annoyancesexploitedby theimmature.

3 Overview of Threats

In makingclaimsabouttheprotectionthatweoffer, andin explainingthelimits of our
service,it is usefulto examinesomeof thetypesof peoplewhomayattemptto violate
your privacy. Below, we briefly describethoseattackersandour assumptionsabout
their abilities.

3.1 Web Site Operators

A websiteoperatorcanoffer cookies,andsendyou‘activecontent’to try to trackyou.
Many websiteswill usevariousformsof encouragementto getpersonalinformation
aboutyou, suchasaskingfor your ZIP codefor weatherreports,andthensharethat
informationwith their advertisingnetworks. Theadvertisingnetwork, by placingads
on many sites, is able to gathera large profile of you. Internetsitesusing custom
protocols,like Real,canalsoengagein trackingof users.

WebsitescanalsouseActiveX,Javascript,andotherlanguagesto causeyourcom-
puter to sendinformation to the site. This behavior is more unusualthangathering
profilesthroughcookies.

3.2 Sysadmins

Systemsadministratorscanvariouslyreadyour mail, watchwhereyou make network
connections(suchaswebbrowsing),andgenerallymonitorall yourunencryptedonline
activities. Yourcompany sysadmincanreadany filesyoustoreonnetwork drives,and
mayalsobeableto accessall thefileson yourdesktopor laptopcomputer. Theremay
belawsin yourareacontrollingthisactivity, andyoumayhavesignedawayall of your
rightsundersuchlawsaspartof anemploymentcontract.

3.3 Search Engines

Searchenginescan discover an awful lot of information that you, your friends and
family, your employer, your schoolor almamater, andothersin your life may have
placedonline.

3.4 Lawmakers and Law Enforcement

In democraciesor othercountrieswherethepoliceareunderthejurisdictionof civilian
authorities,policeor court threatsareusuallyovert, in the form of attemptsto obtain
encryptionkeys to forcedatarecovery, including identity information.This is usually
involveswarrantsor court orders,but may alsoincludepsychologicaltacticsor even
physicalintimidation.
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In somecountries,policemayalsooperatecovertly throughactionssuchasemis-
sionsmonitoringand“dumpsterdiving.” Onecannotassumethatall policeactionsare
authorizedor evenlegal,or thatif authorizedandlegal, theregimethathasauthorized
themis ethicalandprotective of humanrights. Policein variouscountrieshave been
knownto useillegalmeansof gatheringinformation,whichthey abandonwhenit leads
themto a legalwayof gatheringinformation.

Policedepartmentsoftenwork asagentsof thecourts,who attackby way of war-
rantsor subpoenas.Thesubjectof awarrantor subpoenamaybeorderedto keepsilent
aboutit.

Attacksby legislatorsmayincludedeclarationsthatkeysmustbeescrowed,passing
”Know Thy Customer”laws andidentity cardlaws,andothermeasuresusuallytaken
with thepublic’s interestin mind,but from anauthoritarianpoint of view.

3.5 Hackers

Hackerswill generallyusesearchengines,Trojanhorsesoftware,andnetwork mon-
itoring (muchlike a sysadmin)to gatherinformationaboutsomeone.Dependingon
their level of interest,they havealsobrokeninto creditreportingagencies,policecom-
puters,andotherplaceswith poorsecurityto gatherinformation.

3.6 National Intelligence

NationalIntelligenceAgenciesmayoperatewide net’vacuumcleaner’operationsde-
signedto gatherhugeamountsof electronicinformationbasedon keywords,andwho
talks to whom. The Echelonsystemis reputedto do this. They may alsoengagein
more targetedmethodswherethey gatherinformation from colleaguesandacquain-
tancesof people,or in technicalattacks,wherethey usetechniquessuchasVan Eck
monitoringor hiddenmicrophonesto gatherinformation.

3.7 Litigious Groups

Therearea varietyof organizationswho,feelingtheir intereststhreatened,spendhuge
amountsof money threateningandfiling lawsuits. This capabilitycanallow themto
determineemail addressesin reply blocks. Theselawsuitsmay needto be filed in a
numberof countries.

3.8 Organized Crime

Criminal organizationsmay attemptto either subvert the network or the privacy of
a nym. This type of attacker is more likely to usephysicalviolencefor employee
subversion,theft, or breakingandentering.On the otherhand,maintainno illusions
thatorganizedcriminalsareunsophisticatedthugs.In many cases,organizedgangsare
betterfundedandbetterequippedthanpoliceforces.
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4 Attacks Against the Freedom System

4.1 A Few Eye Openers

We’ve saida lot of thingsover the last yearanda half or so. Sometimes,we’ve de-
scribedfeaturesthatwould be in Freedomthat aren’t thereyet, or aren’t going to be
there.Wewantto let youknow aboutsomethingsthatwedon’t think areproblems,but
might be surprisingto thosewho expectFreedomto be an anonymity system,rather
thana pseudonymity system.

1. HTTP refererandbrowserfieldsareleft in place.We do this to allow Freedom
to work with thosewebsiteswhich breakwhenwe turn themoff. This is much
lesssurprisingwhenyou think of Freedomasa pseudonymity product,rather
thanan anonymity product. This createsa problemwhenyou changenyms; if
therefererpointsto a uniqueURL, thenthesiteyou’re looking at cancorrelate
thatbothyournymsareownedby thesameuser. (Also see4.2.10)

2. A multi-part/mimesignaturefromyourmaileror browsercancompromiseanym
by signinga messagewith your ‘real’ identity andthatof a nym. TheKeyword
Alert featurelikely won’t catchthis becauseof the natureof X.509/PKCS#7
signatureencoding.

3. It is verydifficult to find informationthathasbeenarbitrarily encodedin outgo-
ing data(e.g. informationin compressedfiles, variousfile formats,etc.). Thus,
the Keyword Alert only scansnormal text in outboundflows. This is a com-
promisebetweenthe reality of a multi-format environmentandour promiseto
deliver theKeyword Alert feature.Evenif we tried to scanall possibleformats
we would inevitably fail. So, ratherthantrying very hardandgiving you false
confidence,we’re realistic,andlet youknow whatarethelimits to this feature.

4. An attackercanseewhenyouareusingFreedom.TheFreedomprotocolsallow
you to assumea new identity whenyou browse,but someonewho is watching
the network links can seethat you are logging into the FreedomNetwork by
watchingthe packets. They can’t tell what you’re doing, but canseethat you
areloggedin, andby countingpacketsandseeinghow long you’reonline,may
be able to make certainassumptions.(Countingand timing packets is possi-
ble todaysincetraffic shapingandlink paddingdo not offer strongsecurityas
implemented.See4.3,3 for moreinformation.)

5. Mail usersandUsenetnews sendersarenot loggedat the FreedomMail Gate-
ways(andUsenetgateway),howeverthey couldbeloggedin thattheinformation
is availableto themail gatewayin thecurrentmail protocol.Wedocurrentlylog
messagesizesandtimesfor to keeptrackof volumeandaid debugging,but this
informationis strippedof emailandpseudonym names.

6. Freedomdoesnot offer anonymousNNTP news reading,mostly for business
reasons– a full USENETnews feedis expensive to maintain. Thecurrentrec-
ommendedwork-aroundis to anonymouslybrowsea web basednews source
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suchas dejanews.com. However, someusersmay usetheir ISP’s news feed.
Userswho do this openthemselvesup to a correlationattack,astheir ISPor an
eavesdroppercouldrecordor evenmarkthemessagesthey arereading,andthen
observe any pseudonymousrepliesthey make and correlatethe marked mes-
sages. In a future versionof freedomwe may re-sell accessto a third-party
NNTP server.

7. If youbuy Freedomwith acreditcard,westorevariousdataaboutyou. It cannot
becorrelatedto your nyms. Our privacy statementon this subjecthasbeenau-
ditedbyTrustE,andisathttp://www.zeroknowledge.com/alternate/policy.asp#store

8. If you forward mail sentto willshakespeare@freedom.netwhile loggedin as
francisbacon@freedom.net,youcreateanassociationthatis hardto remove.The
sameissueappearswith sendingmail asromeo@freedom.net,mentioningthings
thatonly aMontaguecouldknow, or in otherwaysmakingit clearthatyouhave
knowledgethatonly a differentpersonahas.

4.2 Active Attacks

1. PackagessuchasBackOrifice,WhoWhatWhere,NetBus,SystemsManagement
Server, PCAnywhere,andother remotemanagementtools totally compromise
yourprivacy if theadministratorsochooses.Freedomdoesnotcontaindefenses
againstthese,becausethey areinherentto Microsoft Windows,andwe cannot
protectyou againstthem. Anyonewho cansendyou anattachmentwhich you
execute,orwhocanspoofoneof yourfriendssothatyoutrustanapplicationsent
in email, canexecutethis attack. We suggestkeepingyour anti-virussoftware
up to date,andnot runningprogramssentto youby email.

2. ActiveX, Javascript,VBScript, Java, andotherexecutablecontentcanallow an
attacker to find informationaboutyou. Therehavebeenproblemsdemonstrated
with all of thesesystems.We expectthat therewill be moreproblems.We do
not believe thatit is possibleto effectively filter them,andsuggestthatyou turn
themoff. Anyonewhorunsa websitecanexploit this problem.

3. Netscape’s “What’s Related”featuresendsNetscapea completehistoryof your
browsing, acrossall nyms andin non-privatemode. We recommendyou turn
it off. Only Netscape,or peoplemonitoring network traffic to Netscape,can
exploit this problem.

4. If your mail tool is HTML enabled,andsomeonesendsyour nym a message
containinganimg= link, andyou readthatmessagewithoutanym selected,and
if you allow the connectionout, the attacker cancorrelatenym to IP address.
Anyone with a web site can exploit this problemby sendingyou email. We
suggestputting your nym email into separatefolders, and only readingthose
folderswhile youareoff-line, or usingFreedom.

5. Nym key lookupresponsesarenot signed.Thedatain thepublic key database
which is returnedis signed,but the responseis not. This leadsto a situation
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where ‘Nym not found’ and ‘Incorrectly formatedrequest’messagescan be
forged.Therearetwo scenariosin which nym lookupshappen.

� Nymslookupothernymskeys to sendencryptedemailsor to verify signa-
tureson receivedemails. Thesearenot vulnerableto the forgednegative
acknowledgementattackasthe requestis madeover an authenticateden-
cryptedrouteto thekey queryserver.

� During the routecreateprocessthe exit AIP sendsthe key queryrequest
to the key queryserver, but doesnot encryptit. Thereforethis lookup is
vulnerableto fogerednegative responseattack. This would bea targetted
denialof serviceattack.

Exploiting this problemrequiresthe ability to forge arbitrarypacketson
theInternet,to performtraffic analysisto figureoutwhichpacketyouwant
to replay.

6. Link authenticationis donepoorly. We arenot releasingdetailsof how to im-
plementthis attack,but simply statethat it is possible.This allows an attacker
to insertpackets,but to get thosepacketsup to theuser, they needto beableto
understandhow theauthenticationworksatboththetelescopeandlink layers.In
general,thedatainsertedmustbearbitrary;to insertchosenspecificdatais com-
putationallyinfeasible(it would requiretheability to cryptanalyzeeither128bit
Blowfish or DH in realtime.)

7. Thereis no link layerserialization,which allows packetsto bereplayed.To ex-
ploit thisproblemrequiresthatyoubeableto insertpacketsinto theclient’s link
to thefirst hop,andreadpacketsfrom arbitraryplaceson theInternetnearother
FreedomServers.Notethatif youcanmakeaguessasto wheretheclientmight
besurfingyouonly haveto watchthatonespot(andtheclient). Oneexampleof
a commonhomepagewould bewith Netscapeusersthedefault homepageis a
fixedNetscapesite,otherexampleswould bepopularhomepagesites.

8. The currentDH exchangelacksa nonce,hasa raceconditionwherethe sides
maymisunderstandwhich key bytesarefor whom,andthereis extra datain the
DH exchangethat is sentin theclear(port numbers,time to live). This should
resultin nothingmorethana DOSattackexecutableby someonewho canforge
packets.

9. If youhaveconfiguredyourDNSsettingsto searchdomains,thedomainswhich
yousearchwill beexposedto thewormholeandits upstreamDNSservers.Only
someonerunninga Freedomnetwork nodeor a DNS server that is searchedby
that Freedomnodecanexploit this to discover that someonesearchinga given
domainis usinga certainexit node. The DNS queriesthemselves(sourceIP
address,etc)areanonymized.

10. If youareactively browsingthewebwhenyouchangefrom onenym to another,
thena website (or someonemonitoringthe Internet)canseetheHTTP referer
field asa link from onenym to thenext. Usingablankhomepageasyourhome
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page,andreturningto yourhomepagebeforeswitchingidentitiescanminimize
this.

11. Time synchronizationis done throughZero-Knowledge. The stratum1 time
server for theFreedomNetwork is run by Zero-Knowledge,ratherthanencour-
agingstratum1 and2 serversall aroundthenetwork. This is a designflaw we
haven’t correctedyet, becauseof the usefulnessof synchronizedtime, andthe
effort to ensureour partnersareusinggoodtime sources.

12. An attacker who cancaptureor emulatethe“No suchkey” or “Malformed Re-
quest”responsesfrom theKey QueryServeror Nym servercansplicetheminto
TCPconnections.Someof theseconnectionsaremadeover encryptedauthen-
ticatedconnectionsvia theAIP network. However, connectionsaremadein the
clearif, whenstartingtheclient,theNIQStells theclient thatthereis anew AIP.

4.3 Passive Attacks

Not all of the following attacksarefully passive, but they all involve large amounts
of backendprocessingthatwe expectonly law enforcementandintelligenceagencies
wouldhave theresourcesto engagein.

1. The signaturekeys for the systemdo not have plannedperiodicrekeying. The
link keys aregeneratedanew from a Diffie-Hellmanexchangehourly (actually
a mutuallyauthenticatedDH – seetheFreedomSystem2.0 Architecturewhite
paperfor details).The telescopekeys aregeneratedanew eachtime you create
a route. But thesignaturekeys arenot periodicallyrekeyed,andthatmayopen
us to attack. In addition, the designcalls for the link keys to be directionally
different,andthat is not currentlydone.(Thesamekey encryptsdatasentfrom
A to B, andB to A.) Simply breakinginto the server to stealthe signaturekey
will allow you to impersonatethe FreedomServer by engagingin IP spoofing
andsendingfakesignedrequests.Doing this is roughlyequivalentto continuing
to exploit thecompromisedFreedomserver, but is muchmorenoticeable.

2. Key expirationsarenot checked. This is dueto a bug in anearlierclient which
accidentallyissuedkeyswith veryshortexpirationdates.Effectively theexpira-
tion field hasbeendeprecateddueto thisbug. Whenweintroduceexpirationsin
thenext protocolrevision, theformatversionwill bechanged.

3. In thecurrentversionof theprotocolthereisnolink padding,covertraffic or traf-
fic shaping.It mightbearguedthatoneatminimumneedssomeof thesecounter-
measuresto defendagainsttraffic analysis,but our initial analysissuggeststhat
thesecounter-measuresareprobablynecessary, but certainlynot sufficient. This
is becauseevenif onedoesimplementa combinationof thesecounter-measures
thereremaina numberof attacks,not significantlyharderthanattackinga sys-
temwithout thesecounter-measures.Themainexampleis thepacket round-trip
timing relatedattacks,wherethe attacker passively observesor actively (and
plausiblydeniably)induceslatency variationsto uniquelyidentify thesourceof
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a route. Theseremainingattacksareexpensive in bandwidthutilization to de-
fend against,and the countermeasuresgreatlyhinderperformance.Consider
that to defendagainsttiming attacks,evenasa first steponewould needto start
by paddinground-triptimesto getcover, reducingall round-triptimesto worst
caseround-trip.

It is not clearhow to defendagainsttheseattacks.We areresearchinghow to
exploit this classof attackto betterunderstandthe issues,someof which are
quite closelytied to network semantics,andunderlyingTCP/IPvulnerabilities
whicharepragmaticallyunavoidablenetwork properties.We hopethis will help
developefficientcounter-measures.

Wei Dai publishedan attackon the Freedomsystem,asdescribedin the April
1999white paper, “The FreedomNetwork Architecture.” This attackwasbased
on thenatureof thetraffic shapingsystemimplementedin theprototypesystem
at the time. Sincetraffic shapingis not enabledin the currentversionof the
protocol,attackson thepreviouslyplannedmechanismsarenot currentlyappli-
cable.Dai’sattackwill beconsideredaspartof ourresearchinto traffic analysis,
andsubsequentprotocolrevisions.

4. In Freedom1.0all datapacketsin thenetwork werefixedsized.This leadto re-
duceduseful bandwidthbeing available to the user. This is becausethe data
packets are smaller than normal TCP streamingpackets (which are typically
1500bytes),in additiontheacknowledgementpacketsin TCPstreamsarelarger
thanusualbecauseof thespaceoverheadof paddingthemup to thefixedpacket
size,andtherearemoreof themthanusualasthedatapacketsaresmaller. The
argumentfor fixedsizepacketsis to hideinformationfrom a passiveattacker.

In Freedomthereis no link padding,andthenetwork is not synchronous.These
two factstakentogethermeanthatfixedsizepacketsarenotsufficient to prevent
correlationattacks.Otherattacksbasedonobservingtheeffectsof network con-
gestionon links andobservingtiming correlationsbetweenclient responsetime
andobserved dataleaving the exit nodeallow a similarly powerful attacker to
make correlationswith or without fixedsizepackets.(Noteanattacker canalso
createcongestionwith plausibledeniability– just by usingthenetwork heavily
over thetargetlinks.) Thereforefixedsizedpacketsoffer very limited additional
traffic analysisresistance,but costalot in bandwidthandthroughput.In freedom
2.0,startingwith client version2.1we will enablevariablesizedpackets.

5. In Freedom1.0 the default numberof hopsfor web and internettraffic was3
hops.In Freedom2.1thedefaultnumberof hopsfor webandinternettraffic has
beenreducedto 1 hop. Userscanadjustthenumberof hopsfor webbrowsing
andinternetuseupwardswith settingsof 1, 2 or 3 hopsto selecttheir preferred
securityvsperfomancetrade-off.

6. In Freedom2.1 thenumberof hopsfor connectionsto thecoreservershasbeen
reducedto 2 hops.Thedefaultnumberof hopsfor connectionsto thecoreservers
was3 hopsin bothFreedom1.0and2.0. (Thecoreserversincludethefreedom
mail systemserver and the freedomserversproviding key lookup androuting
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information).Althoughfor coreaccess3 hopsoffersmoresecuritythan2 hops,
thedifferencein securityis relatively smallcomparedto thedifferencebetween
1 and2 hops. Therearea numberof attacksbasedon correlatinginformation
enteringandleaving theentryandexit nodes,andfor mostof theseattacksthe
middle hopdoesnothingto resistthe attack,otherthanwideningthe radiusof
reachablenodes.

Also thesecurityof a connectionis difficult to measureconcretely, becausethe
securityoffereddependsontheattackersauseris concernedabout,andthecapa-
bilities of thoseattackers.Beliefsabouttheseparametersvaryandarenoteasily
measurable.Thereforeit is difficult to know which attacksto placemostweight
on defendingagainst.

A remainingquestionis whether3 hop internetaccessusedwith supporting2
hop coreaccessoffers balancedsecurity, thereareargumentsfor andagainst;
ultimately it is a a trade-off betweenperformance,reliability on the onehand
andsecurityon theother.

Connectionsto thecorearenot directly comparableto generalinternetconnec-
tionsbecause:

� coreconnectionsareendto endencrypted(thereis no in the cleartraffic
betweenexit nodeandwebserver)

� thereis bettercover traffic for coreconnectionsbecauseall usersareac-
cessingthesamecore,andthey areaccessingthecorefor thesamereasons
– the connectionsare encryptedand the purposesare either information
lookup,or mail delivery related.

� all corenodesareoperatedby ZKS

For thesereasonswe chose2 asthe fixed numberof hopsfor coreaccessand
a userselectablenumberof hops– between1 and3 hops– for web andother
internettraffic asagoodtrade-off betweenperformance,reliability andsecurity.

See[3] for a moredetailedanalysisof theattackson anonymity providing net-
works.

7. Thereis a family of attackswheretheattacker takesdatafrom thefirst hopand
the last hopandthenengagesin variousattacksagainstthe middle oneto find
out moreinformation.Datacanbegatheredaboutthethefirst hopby watching
who connectsto it. Datacanbe gatheredfrom the last hop by watchingmany
wormholes;this is more invasive the longer it goeson. Any hop canalso be
compromisedby breakinginto the systemvia an OS flaw, mis-configuration,
etc. Note that someof thesearemis-characterizedasbeingpassive so that the
first-lastattackfamily is all in oneplace.

(a) Thefirst variantsof thisattackarewherethefirst nodeis notedby seeinga
routecreatepacket. Theroutemaythenbecompromisedby someonewho
canseethewholenetwork andfollow theroutecreate,or thenym maybe
compromisedby seeingwhichAIP doesanym lookup.Thefirst variantof
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this is theroute-createtraffic analysisattack,thesecondis thenym-lookup
variantof thefirst-lastattack.(Thenym-lookupvariantis enabledif Zero-
Knowledgelogsthenym lookups,or if thenym server is compromised,or
by watchingwhich AIPssendpacketsto thekey queryserver.)

(b) Thewarrantvariantof thefirst-lastattackwould,if Zero-Knowledgemain-
tainedlogs, be to presenta searchwarrantfor the logs at a certaintime.
Zero-Knowledgedoesnot maintainnym lookup logs,andhasno capabil-
ity of doingso.

(c) The snipingvariantof the first-lastattackis to replacestatisticalanalysis
with denialof serviceattacksonthelinks betweenAIPs,or theAIPsthem-
selves. This requiresanopponentwho cancut Internetlinks ‘at will,’ and
is willing to do so. We don’t believe thereareadversarieswho canshut
down network links at will, andarewilling to reveal that capability, but
somenationalintelligenceagenciesmightbewilling andableto doso.

(d) The stop-the-Internetvariant involves shutting things down on a larger
scaleto seeif theconnectionof interestsurvives.Again,we don’t believe
thereareadversarieswhocanshutdown theInternetatwill, andarewilling
to reveal thatcapability, but somenationalintelligenceagenciesmight be
willing andableto do so.

(e) Thetraffic-manglingvariantis whenamaliciousentryAIP damagespack-
etsfrom a targetedIP address.A collaboratingexit nodecannotethatit is
receiving corruptpackets,andsharethat informationout of bandwith an
entrynode(or groupof maliciousentrynodes)for time/sourceIP correla-
tion.

8. Thesecuritylevercanbeslid upwards.Therearegoodargumentsthattheoppo-
nentswhocanattacka3 hopnym basedontraffic analysiscandosomoreeasily
if you’veeverusedthenym over fewerhops,andthus,moving thelever towards
“Optimize for security” is misleading,sinceyou can’t increasethesecurityof a
compromisednym.

4.4 Network Failure Attacks

1. If you connectto a web site that automaticallyrefreshesitself (for example,
http://www.cnn.com/),and your route throughthe Freedomnetwork becomes
unavailable, and the web site in questionusesgeneratedor otherwiseunique
URLs, therecould be a correlationcreatedto your real IP addressby the web
site. Freedomshouldblock all network connectionsuntil you dismisstheerror
messageFreedomdisplays. The bestcourseof action,shouldthis occur, is to
close the browser, dismissthe dialog, createa new route, then re-launchthe
browser.

4.5 Archived Data Attacks

1. Forward-secrecy is usedon all securednetwork connections,sothereis limited
valuefor anattacker usinga warrantto obtainkeys,asthecommunicationkeys
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arere-keyedwithin a minimumof half anhourof use.

2. FreedomActivationCodesaretied to credit cards.We don’t tie the Activation
Codesto Nym Tokens.We have spenta lot of time to ensurethesesystemsare
separatefrom all our othercorporatesystems,asdocumentedin “Untraceable
Nym Creationon theFreedom2.0Network.”

Thenext protocolrevisionwill useZKS ecashtechnologybasedonBrands[1] to
issueblind tokenswhich areredeemedfor service.Therestill remainsa timing
correlationattackif paymentis madevia an identifying paymentmechanism
(suchasacreditcard)assometypesof servicearepseudonymous,andtherefore
thereis an observablecreationtime. Thereare two wayswe canaddressthis
problem:a freetrial periodwhereauseris ableto payat randomtimein thetrial
period,or by advisingusersto createpseudonymsafteradelayto getcoverfrom
othernym creations. (Note that the latter adviseonly offers cover from other
userswho follow theadvise;if few follow it limited cover is offered).

5 Notes for Analysts

1. Randomness:On Linux, we use/dev/urandom.On Windows we useYarrow-
160[2]. In addition,we take randomdatafrom packet timingsandcontent.For
exampleon serverswe mix in userchosenrandomIVs which areencryptedto
the serverspublic key. In this way entropy is transferedfrom a typically high
entropy environmentclient operatingsystemto a low entropy environment–
rack-mountserverequipmentwith no inputdevices.

2. Thereis no passphrasestrengthbar. We usepassphrasestretching,suggested
minimumlengths,andsalting.Saltingis includedto protectpeopleagainstdic-
tionary pre-computationattacks,which canthenmorecheaplyattackmultiple
passphrases,suchas might be ‘harvested’from freedom.datfiles from many
users.

3. Linux lacksauditingcapabilities.We can’t auditfile accesses,processcreation,
socket creation,andotheractivities which would allow us to bettermonitorse-
curity of AIPsandothernodes.

4. Thereis nosecurememoryonclientor server. Thisrelatescloselyto theauditing
point above, andthe sysadminsoftwarepoint above (3.2). Securesolutionsto
this requiresomesetuidmemoryaccesscode,whichhasmoreproblemsthannot
securingmemory, in our view.

5. Entry andexit AIPs canseewherethey are in the chain. Entry nodescansee
their locationby thehalf-authenticatedlink encryption,andexit nodescanseea
nym signatureblock.

6. Signatureverificationis Freedomdependent.We have not publisheddatastruc-
turesto allow peopleto verify signaturesindependently. In addition,thereare
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placeswheresignaturesareremoved from messagesbeforethey go out of the
network, which is unfortunate,andenablesforgeries.

7. A breakthroughin the analysisof eitherthe discretelog problem,our pseudo-
randomnumbergenerators,or the bulk cipherswe use,would have dramatic
impactson thesecurityof many fieldedcryptographicsystems,includingFree-
dom.Similarly, constructionof alargequantumcomputerwouldputa largedent
in moderncryptographicpractice.

8. Microsoft Windows isn’t a secureOperatingSystem.Thevulnerabilityof Win-
dowsis afundamentalproblem,andthereareawholevarietyof attacks,of which
thoselike BackOrificeandActiveX only scratchthesurface.

9. IP optionsarenot currentlyremovedfrom packets.This couldallow anattacker
to distinguishtheoperatingsystemtheuseris usingbasedon it’s IP optionsand
semantics“signature”.

10. The protocoldesignrequirescertainimportantkeys be storedonline. In con-
junctionwith thelackof plannedre-keying (4.3,1), thishasthepotentialto bea
substantialproblem.

6 Competitive Analysis

1. Mixmasteremailoffersoutboundemailprivacy thatis superiorto thatofferedby
Freedom,becausethereis no reply feature.The one-way natureof the system
meansthereis no point of attack. ThereareseveralwaysMixmasteruserscan
receivereplies,includingsettingupreply-blocks,whichoffer securityequivalent
to Freedom,but is harderto use;andannouncingthat the nym readsa certain
mailing list or newsgroup,which offersbettersecurity, but doesn’t scalewell to
many nyms.

2. We arenot awareof a web browsing systemthat offers a level of privacy and
securityequivalentevento Freedomwith onehop,sinceFreedomoffersachoice
of operators,while thecompetingsystemsonly offer a singleoperatorwho may
be logging. We considerthetools thatoffer to protectyou from Java, ActiveX,
etc, to be unreliable,andbelieve that you shouldturn thesethingsoff for your
protection.

3. We arenot awareof a chatsystemthat offers a level of privacy equalto using
Freedomwith onehop.

4. We arenot awareof a telnetor sshprivacy solutionthatoffersprivacy compara-
ble to Freedomwith onehop.

5. We arenot awareof a news postingsolutionthat offers the ability to carry on
a conversationwith easeandprivacy comparableto Freedom.Othersolutions
offer theability to postanonymously, but notpseudonymously. With apersistent
pseudonym you maintainan identity, and can sendand receive email as that
pseudonymousidentity.
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6. Therearesystemswhich requireno installedcodeto run.

7 Plans for Improvement

This is a “plannedactions”section.We arenot committingto dates,versions,or even
implementingthesefixes;however, thesearehigh level viewsof our currentintent.

We plan to addplannedre-keying in thevery nearterm. We maymove from key
lookupsto short lived certificates,or certificatespushedby the client togetherwith
certificaterevocationlists, or a distributed databaseat or aroundthe sametime, to
addressthelookupattacks.

We intendto fix theprotocolissuesin theneartermalso.
We areresearchingtraffic analysisandhow to exploit theclassof attacksbasedon

timing andinfluencingnetwork eventswhich classof attackto betterunderstandthe
issues.We hopethis will helpdevelopefficientcounter-measures.

A Change History

November 30, 1999 Madethefollowing changes:

4.1.9 addedPOPnot private

4.2.9 DNS queriesareanonymized,not pseudonymized.

4.2.10 motdis signed

4.2.13 added– internal

4.3.3 rudimentarytraffic shapingsurvivedto ship.

4.3.4.e traffic mangling

5.1 /dev/Urandom

5.7 Fixedsomechainissues;thesearefixedin thecode,andhavebeenremoved
from thepaper.

6.1 updatedMixmaster;replyblocksareNOT apartof thesw

A FixedY2K bug in ChangeHistory section

November 23, ’99 ReleasedInitial Version.
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